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MAN'S MISERY BY THE FALL.
Q.

man

XIX.

WHAT

is

the mifery of that ejiate whereinlo

fell ?

^??/.

All mankind by their

feries in this life, to

death

and

itfelf,

communion with God,
made liable to ail the mi-

loft

fall

are under his wrath and curfe, and To

to the

pains of hell for

ever.
ii. 3. * And were by nature children of wrath.'
Adam
an unhappy portion to his pofterity, Sin and Mifery,

Eph.
left

We

of thefe, original fin, now the
mifery of that eftate ; in the firft, we have feen mankind offending, in the fecond, we fliall fee him fuffering.
7'he mifery enfuing original fin is two-fold.
Privative.
By this firll hereditary fin we have loft communion with God.
Adam was God's familiar, his favourite but
fin hath put us all out of favour
when we loft God's image,
•we loft his acquaintance.
God's banifhing Adam out of paradife, hieroglyphically, it fhewed how fin hath banifhed us out

have already conlidered the

firft

;

:

of God's love and favour.
II. Pofitive.
In four things. 1. Under the power of Satan.
2. Heirs of God's wrath.
3. Subject to all miferies in this life.
4. Obnoxious to hell and damnation.
Ift. The firft mifery is. By nature we are * under the power of
Satan,' whoiscalled, * The prince of the power of the air,' Eph.
ii. 2.
Before the fall man was a free denifon, now a flave ; before a king on the throne, now in fetters.
And who is man enflavedto? To one that is an hater of him.
This was an aggra' They
vation of Ifrael's fervitude, Pfal. cvi. 41.
that hated
them ruled over them.' By fin we are enflaved to Satan, who
is an hater of mankind, and writes all his laws in blood.
Sinners before converfion are under Satan's command, as the afs
at the command of the driver, he doth all the devil's drudgery.
No fooner Satan tempts, but he obeys as the fhip is at the
command of the pilot, he fteers it which way he will, fo is the
finner at the command of Satan, he may fteer him which way
he will ; and he never fteers the fliip but into hell's mouth.
The devil rules all the powers and faculties of a finner.
1 He rules the underftanding
he blinds men with ignorance,
and then rules them ; as the Philiftines firft put out Samfon's
eyes, and then bound him.
Satan can do what he will with an
ignorant man
he doth not fee the error of his way, therefore
the devil can lead him into any fin
you may lead a blind man
any whither Omne peccatiim fundutnr in ignorantia.
2. Satan rules the will
though he cannot force the will, yet
:

:

:

;

:

:
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The lufls of
h« can, by temptation, draw it, Johnviii. 44.
your father ye will do.' He haih got your hearts, and him ye
' We
will obey, Jer. xliv. 17.
will burn incenl'e to the queen
'

When the devil (purs a fianer by a temptation,
of heaven.'
he will over hedge and ditch, break all God's laws, that he may
Where then is free-will ? When Satan hath i'ucli
obey Satan
power over the will, * his lulls ye will do.'
There's not any
member of the body but is at the devil's fervice the head to
plot fin, the hands to work it, the feet to run the devil's errand.
Slavery is hateful to a noble
Grave jugum Jewitutis , Cicero.
Satan is the worlt tyrant ; the cruelty of Canibal, or
fpirit.
Nero, is nothing to his. Other tyrants do but rule over the
bodies, he over the conicience
other tyrants have fome pity on
their flaves, though they work in the galley, they give them
meat, let them have hours for reft but Satan is a mercileis
tyrant, he lets them have no reft.
What pains did J udas take ?
'rhe devil would let him have no reft till he had betrayed Chrift,
and afterwards imbrued his hands in his own blood.
Ufe 1. See here our mifery by original fin, enlLived to Satan,
Eph. ii. 2. Satan is faid to work effectually in the children of
dilbbedience.
What a (ad plague is this for a (inner to be at
the wilt of the devil ? Juft like a (]dve, if the Turks bid him dig
in the mines, hew in the quarries, tug at the oar, the (lave muii
do it, he dares not refule. If the devil bids a man lie or cozen,
he doth not refufe; and, which is worfe, men are enflaved,
and they willingly obey this tyrant: other (laves are forced
' Il'rael
againft their will
fighed by realbn of their bondage,'
Exod. ii. 23. But finners are willing to be (laves, they will
not take their freedom
they kifs their fetters.
Ufe 2. Let us labour to get out of this deplorable condition
fjn hath plunged us into
get from under the power of Satan
if any of your children were fiaves, you would give great fums
of money to purchaie their freedom
your (buls are enflaved,
and will you not labour to be let free ? Improve thegofpel ; the
gol'pel proclaims a jubilee to captives': fin binds men, the go(pel looleth them, Paul's preaching was ' to turn men from the
power of Satan to God.' A6ls xxvi. 18. The gofpel-llar leads
you to Chrilt and if you get Chrift, than you are made free,
though not from the being of fin, yet from Satan's tyranny,
John viii. 36.
If the Son make you free, ye fliall be free indeed.'
You hope to be kings to reign in heaven, and will you
let Satan reign in you now ? never think to be kings when you
die, and (laves while you live
the crown of glory is for conquerors, not captives. Oh! get out of Satan's jurildidion ; get
your fetters of (in filed o(f by repentance.
ijd, Mifery. [IFe are heirs of Gofsicralh.'] In the text, and
were by nature the children of wrath.
TertulUan's expofitioii
:

:

:

;

:

;

:

;

:

;

'
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is wrong, children of wrath, he underftands fubje6livc, that
fubje6l to wrath and paffion ; offending often in the irrafcible faculty of a wrathful fpirit.
But, by children of wrath,

here

is,

the

means

of icrath, expofed to God's
broke the knot of
friendfliip;
is turned into a frown; we are
now bound over to the feffions, and become children of wrath ;
* And who knows the power of God's wrath?*
PC. xc. 11.
* The wrath of a king
is as the roaring of a lion,' Prov. xix. 12.
How did Hamad's heart tremble, when the king rofe up from
the banquet in wrath? Efth. vii. 7- But God's wrath is infinite, all other is but as a fpark to a flame
wrath in God is not
a paffion, as in us but it is an a6l of God's holy will, whereby
he abhors fin, and decrees to punilh it. This wrath is very dilmal; it is this wrath of God that imbitters affli6lions
this
life ; when ficknels comes attended with God's wrath, it puts
confcience into an agony.
The mingling of the fire with the
hail made it fo terrible, Exod. ix. 24.
So mingling God's
wrath with afflidion, makes it torturing
it is the nail in the
yoke.
God's wrath, but when in a threatening (as a fliower
hanging in the cloud) made Eli's ears to tingle; what is it
then, when this wrath is executed ? It is terrible when the kingrates and chides a traitor
but it is more dreadful when he
caufeth him to be fet upon the rack, or to be broke upon the
wheel: ' Who knows the power of God's wrath?' While we
are children of wrath, 1.
have nothing to do with any of
the promifes
they are as the tree of life, bearing feveral forts
* Chilof fruit, but no right to pluck one leaf, Eph. ii. 3.
*
dren of wrath.' ver. 12.
Strangers to the covenant of proa{3ortle

paflTively

difpleafure.

heirs

God was once a
now God's fniile

friend, but fin

;

;

m

;

;

We

;

The

promifes are as a fountain fealed.
While we are
we fee nothing but the flaming fword ;
* There remains nothing
and, as theapoftle faith, Heb. x, 27.
but a fearful looking for a fiery indignation.*
2. While children of wrath we are ' heirs to all God's curfes,' Gal. iii. 10.
can the finner eat and drink in that condition? Like Damaris' banquet, he fat at meat, and there was a fword hanging
over his head by a fmall thread ; one would think he could have
little fi:omach to eat
fo the fword of God's wrath and curfe
hangs every moment over a finners head.
read of afljing
roll written with curies, Zech. v. 3.
There is a roll written
with curies goes out againfl every perfon that lives and dies in
fin
God's curfe blafi;s wherever it comes.
curfe on the finner's name, a curfe on his foul, a curfe on his efi;ate, pofterity,
a curfe on the ordinances.
Sad, if all a man did eat fhould
turn to poifon : the finner eats and drinks his own damnation at
God's table. Thus it is before converfion. As the love of God
niife.'

in the flate of nature,

How

;

We

:

A
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makes every bitter thing

fvveet, fo the

curfeof

1$9

God makes every

fweet thing bitter.
See our niifery by the fall. Heirs of wrath: and is this
Ufe.
eftate to be reded in ?
If a nnan be fallen under the king's diiplealure, will he not labour to re-ingratiate himfelf into his favour O let us flee from the wrath of God
And whither fliould
we fly but t© Jefus Chrift ? there's none eUe to fhield off the
wrath of God from us, 1 Thelf. i. 10. * Jefus hath delivered
us from the wrath to come.'
all the troubles incident
3. Subje6l to all outward miferies
to man's life are the bitter fruits of original fin.
The fin of
Adam hath * fubje6led the creature to vanity,* Rom. viii. 20.
Is it not a part of the creature's vanity, that all the comforts
here below will not fill the heart, any more than the mariner's
breath can fill the fails of a fhip
Job xx. 22. * In the midft
There is ftill Ibmething
of his fufficiency he (hall be in ilraits.'
the heart is always
wanting, and a man would have more
Solomon put all the
hydropical
it thirils and is not fatisfied.
creatures into a lembic
and when became to extract thefpirit
and quintelfence, there was nothing but froth, ' all was vanity,*
Eccl. i. 2. Nay, it is vexing vanity
not only emptinefs, but
bitternefs.
Our life is labour and forrow we come into the
world with a cry, go out with a groan, Pla!. xc. 10. Some have
faid, that they would not be to live the life they have lived over
again, becaufe their life hath had more water in it than wine
more water of tears, than wine of joy
Quid eft diu vevere ni/l
* Man is born to trouble,'
dill turqueri, Aug.
Job v. 7. Every
one IS not born heir to land, but he is born heir to trouble as
well feperate weight from lead.
We do not finilh our troubles
in this life, but change them.
Trouble is the vermin bred out
of the putrid matter of fin.
Whence are all our fears, but from
fin? 1 John iv. 18. * There is torment in fear.'
Fear is the
ague of the foul, fets it a fliaUing fome fear want, others alarms,
others fear lofs of relations
If we rejoice, it is with trembling.
Whence- are all our difappointments of hopes but from fin ?
Where we look for comfort, there a crofs where we expert
honey, there we talle wormwood. Whence is it that the earth
is filled with violence, that the wicked opprefieth the man which
is more righteous than he ?
Hab. i. 13. Whence is it that fo
!

!

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

much fraudulency in dealing, fo much falfenefs in friend fhip,
fuch crolfes in relations ? Whence is it children prove undutiful ?
They that fhould be as the (laff of the parent's age, are a fword
to pierce their hearts: whence is it fervanls are unfaithful to
thtir mafters ? Theapollle fpeaksof fome who have entertained

angels in their houfes, Heb. xiii, 2.
But how oft, infi,ead of
entertaining angels' in their houfes, do fome entertain devils,?

Whenceareallthemuiiaiesanddivifionsina kingdom? SChron.
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XV. 5. * In thofe days there was no peace to them that wen!
All this is but the four corn in
out, nor to him that came in.'
that apple our firii: parents ate, viz. fruit of original fin. Beficle3
all the deformities and difeafes of the body, fevers, convulfions,
catarrhs. Macks et nova fehrhim terris incubuit cahors
I'hefe
There had never been a Hone in the kidneys, if
are from fin.
Yea, the death of
it had not been firit a Hone in the heart.

—

the body, is the fruit and refult of original fin, Rom. v. 12.
' Sin entered
into the world, and death by fin.'
Adam was
made immortal, conditionally, if he had not finned fin digged
Adam's grave. Death is terrible to nature
Lewis king of
France forbade all that came into his court, to mention the name
of deatli in his ears.
The Socinians fay, that Death comes only
from the infirmnefa of the conltitution. But the apofile faith.
b)^ fin came death.
Sin ufhered in death into the world
Certainly, had not Adam ate of the tree of knowledge, he had not
died. Gen. ii. 17- * In the day thou eatefl;, thou (halt furely
die,' implying, if Adam had not eaten, he Ihould not have
died.
tlien fee the mifery enluing upon original fin! Sin
diflblves the harmony and good temperature of the body, it pulls
;

:

:

O

this

frame

in pieces.

4. Original fin without repentance expofeth to hell

This

nation.
in

is

the fecond death. Rev. xx. 14.

and dam-

Two

things

it

(1.)

Pana

from the

damni, Punifliment of

beatifical prefence of

God,

lofs

in

The

:

foul

is

whofe prefence

baniflied
is

fulnefs

ofjoy.

The finner feels, the
(2.) Pcewa/ew/?<5', Punifhment of fenfe
fcalding vials of God's wrath; It is penetrating, abiding, John
If, when God's anger be
Referved, 2 Pet. ii. 17..
iii. 3(j.
kindled but a little, and a fpark or two of it flies into a man's
:

confcience here in this

be when

and the

life, it

be fo terrible

;

what then

will

it

God ilirs up all his anger.? In hell there is the worm
Hell is the very accent and emphafire, Mark ix. 44.

O

whatflames
fisofmifery: there'sjudgment without mercy.
of wrath, what leas of vengeance, what rivers of^brimftone, are
Bellarmine is of opinion.
poured out here upon the damned
That one glimpfe of hell-fire were enough to make the molt
nay, live like an hermit, a
flagitious finner to turn Chrifiian
What is all other fire to this, but
mofi: ftrid mortified life.
to
painted fire.? Ejus adejje intolerabile ejus abel)'e impoffibUe
bear it will be intolerable, to avoid it will be impodible ; and
thefe hell-torments are for ever, have no period put to them,^
Rev. ix. (5. ' They fhall leek death, and (liall not find it.' Origen fancied a fiery llream in which the fouls of finful men were
but
to be purged after this life, and then to pal's into heaven
The breath of the Lord kindles that fire ; and
it is for ever.
!

.?

:

;
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fhall we find engines or buckets to quench it ? Rev. xiv.
11. * And the fmoke of their torment afcendeth up for ever and
ever, and they have no reil night nor day.'
Thank original fin

where

for

all.

I. What fad thoughts fliould vve have of this primitive
original fin, that hath created fo many miferies ? What honey
can be got out of this lion ? What grapes can we gather oiFthis

U/e

heaven and earth againfl; us
while we chufe
comes out of the bramble to devour us.
2. How are all believers bound to Jefus Chrift, who hath
freed them from that mifery to which fin hath expofed them?
Eph. i. 7.
In whom we have redemption through his blood.*
Sin hath brought trouble and a curfe into the world
Chrifi;
hath fanclified the trouble, and removed the curfe.
Nay, he
hath not only freed believers from mifery, but purchafed for
them a crown of glory and immortality, 1 Pet. v. 4. * When
the chief fliepherd fliall appear, ye Qiali receive a crown of glory
that fadeth not away.'
thorn

this

?

It

fets

bramble

:

to rule, fire

'

:
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DID

Q. XX.

God

leave all

mankind

to perijli in this

ofJin and mifery ?
Anf. No, he entered into a covenant of grace to deliver the
ele6l out of that ellate, and bring them into a (late of grace by
a Redeemer.
Ifa. Iv. 3. * I will make an everlafl;ing covenant with you.*
Man being by his fall, plunged into a labyrinth of mifery, and
having no way left to recover himfelf, God was pleafed to enter
into a new covenant with him, and fo reftore him to life by a
ejlate

Redeemer.

The great propofition I (hall go upon is, that there is a new
covenant ratified between God and the eledt.
Q. What is the new covenant ?
Anf. It is a foienin compa6t and agreement made between
God and fallen man, wherein the Lord undertakes to be our
God, and to make us his people.
Q. What names are given to the covenant ?
Anf. 1. It is called a covenant of peace, Ezek. xxxvii. 29.
becaufe it feals up reconciliation between God and humble finners.
Before this covenant there was nothing but enmity ;
God did not love us; a creature that offends cannot be loved
by a holy God
and we did not love him
a God that condemns, cannot be loved by a guilty creature fo that there was
war on both fides. But God hath found out a way in the new
:

;

;
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